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JOHN MORLEY ON IRELÂNO
BoneBiso E ternity of10o3me ]Rule or an,, wt o

inb ts magnidoent speeoh before the Shore-
diteh Liberal and Radical Acclation,
Shoredltob, Eg., on the evenlng of May 15,
Mr. John Mrley, M.P., devoted stuch at
tntion oIrish affair. He said,among other
tidngs :-

Lord Derbv aoneua nus of making a muddle
of reoent plain facto. Ha say in reforence
to a proaeaution whech you &Umow e aout,
that the Tmes maager. made a mitake
(laughter). That la &Il(resevea laughter).
"Why are the overamnt," h. akc, 4«or
the Unioniste to be blamed for that ." Well,
that i a very pretty story, but t will t edo
(loud cheers). Ocr position ln the mater la
quit. olear. I8 was la refereno. ta ht mat-
s«rbat I indalga la philosophlcal swearlng
(Ioughter). It wala reerence te that matter
that, moording te Lord Darby, I used no few
er than fifteen distinct expressions of mit-
pprat!on (laugher) Waa Iot right? "Yes,"
and oherg.) TheTimes propmgated state-
ment tudama Mr. Parnell witbout takirg
an aitom of trouble te find ont whether the
foandation of theseatateets was on a tract-
worthv source (loud chaers). They may cai
It a mîstake-it la mucb more than a miatake
-wilfully, deliberately for tham to shut their
@Yen, and we say-I say it now what I said
then-that te propagate and te send abroad
damaging charges of the kind without lu.
qniry ls enly one degrem les culpaple, as.
gallty, I hadalmoat sald less criminel, than
deliberately ta invent and t fabricate themr
(cheer.). Well gentlemen, I ay that te
pooh-pooh grave miconduct of that kind i
qulte enough te make a philosopher swear
(<aughter and cheere), Then ha maya what
ba the Goverument te do with that ?
AH i THE GOVERNMEIT IHAS EVEBYTHING TO

no WITH IT.
I may tell yeu why we say the Government

je concernea iln that matter. We charge that
the Government Intadet of limiting the ln-
quiry te accusations like the letters-accusa-
tiene that may b proved or disproved-have
inixed them up with au Inquiry loto Irish
crime generally. They promised to keep an
Impartial attitude, and yet Government offi-
ciais wer. set to work te get up the Times
case, te prepare tabalated statements, te hunt
op witnesses, te take the evidence of wit-
nasses, and they made their o wn agente the
agentn aed the servante of the Tmes (chame).
Wh-n I look back upon all that-1 am net
gomg to say more etl it now-when I look
ba..a uponi hand think that I only used
fi:qen expresalone of vituperation, I am
Lliarmë e at my own moderatlon, and I an
r.,armmed at the poverty of my vocabulsry
(iaughter and cheers). They say that we
naâ, imorally dateriorated by our alliance
with Iriahmen. No, I say, gentlemen, that
moral deterioration le hown, net by buing
indignant, and even violently indignant,

aiust wrong-moral deterloration la ahown
by being, like Lord Derby, Indifferent wheu
you seo wrong (nheera). That ta moral de-
terioration renewed cheen).- I do not thiak
tht I ned argue the question of Home Rule
hre. I uunderstand that among the rank
and file o the Libermi party lin London
generally, and more partlinlarly lin this con-
stltuency and constituenolea round about,
such a thing a Liberal Unioniam does not
erlet (obeere). I won't go tnto the question
of how far we are golng te wiu Londonet
the next election. I do not want to lay te
mich stress upon by-elections, but I am cou-
vinced of this, and many of my Tory friends
are jast a much convinced as I am, that
London is viewing the things that are now
going on for the laat two yeara-ls viewing
thsm with diaguot, and with a ateady and
deep-seated conviction that that la not the
way lai whloh a frea people like the people of
England wilh, or should wlah, that the people
of Ireland ahould be governed (oheers). The
Chief Seuretary the other day used a remark-
able expredalon. He said every day, every
hour la which we use the trog arm of the
law te protect the weak againat the strong
(laughter) te a day and an huor gained ("Oh").
1t ha protecting the weak against the strong
("No, no ) when ha brings bis battorlng
rama te bear against the miserable tenants f
Donegal .I ha ualng the atrong arm of the
law te protct the weak against the atrong
when his officials arrent mn Englishman for
gîven bread te starving pasant ? (Cries of
"Ne, no," and oheera.) l. ha ueing the
atrong arm of the law te proteot the weak
agaunst the strong when ho asend apes after
every Englishman who goes to visit this un-
fortunate district, te take note of what they
say, to try and overbear what they amy,
becase ha thînks they may one day say some-
thing wrong? I chould like yon to reaslize what
these poor people are. I am net going te
make a single reference ta the Commeeienc
now sitting from a controversial point of
view, but I do hope you find rome time te
rea soma of the avidence that le now being
given before that Commission,whloh desaribea
from the months of priests and blahope of the
Cathoio Churoh i Ireland what the condi-
tion of those people la. The Blahop of Gal.
vay, speaking 8h.eother day o h. peopie cf
county of Mayc, said t 5' I have seau thesea
peeple carrying the sali on their backs muid
ptting It tt boga. I hava seen thcm:doing
this on two or three atates. I have seen thea
lomam uoll daeoitedl by themn, anal I have.aeen
1h lin baskets on their backs, anal aubsequiently
I have sean aropa raisedl on these baga." In
th.ecae cf mn evioai that labor la forfeihedl
(ahame). Is it protecting the weak agminet them
atrong te help the evbctor ? ("No, no.") The
Chi Seoretary le constanitly aomparing evio.-
tiens lu Donegal, or Karry, or Clare, or Gai.
vay wlth evictiao li Landan. Why, there
ta ail the difference lin theoworld (hear, hear),.
The poor people have muade the very banal
from w.hioh they are being evietedl (cheers),
anal there vas evidence given yesterdey about
the famine et 1846 anal 1847, anal a moat ter.-
rible, ghaatly tragedy that vas. It is vorth
your whie rea.ding the harrora et thait famine,
oad the terrors ef 1t, becanse it vas lin oon-
sequence et 8h. evittona-the heairtioe, cruel
evîctiona-that took pilas in Chat terrible
anal calamiltous tîime, that se mainy hundarede
of thousandu et .emîgrants vaut abrada toe
Amariea anal the coloniec, mand carrid with
themn a dreaful platurof et8he evils they at-
trlbuted to British misrule. Well, nov, I
knw wata they vill uay. They wll say,
"mWhat has Hoern Relata dn with the faminEs
of 1846 muid 1847?i Home Rubo wmill. not
awaken the deadam; Home Rule will niot briag
te life again the millions who then se miser-
ably perihed." I know t won't, but there
la a leuson ln those events. How came Ira.
land into that terrible oondition T It came
into It becaue the> landlord had hbeen allow-
ed te use their en bnlud aud seldeh wili, un-
cheoked-by public opinion. Now thiu la my
political argument-if there had heen In
-Ireland afatr the aet of Union an Irish
Parliament there would undoubtedly
have beena such a forn of publie opinion,
se steadlly .forming, se cteadHly work-
Ing. and .operating, that Parliament would
.have beau auch a nucleus of that opwiion that
it wold have been Impossible for the landa.
lords tu Indulge lu ail those gredy, rapaolonu
and short-cighted malpractices which ledto
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riemon, Ch broad propoaltion, El I amn asked Autia frosh Lombardy and Venile. Th1eJ RU A E A NT E . OLL ND
to putCh. HowmBtlecauelatocas. argument- battlus of Magenta, at which Maroha>10- -AT THE TIME OF THE-
there are a hundred arguments for lt-but If Mahon distingubshed himlf. and Solferine,
I am saked te put I# on one Mas trongeir and are among the most noteworthy of the great
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o e any reard to Cho public opinion et that lai truth, graphcbly conde r uhuld The andet work of Art in Ami pronounedby the al of alloee and by th
thoutCitengafor o n a l wthousamud a people who have viaited i, ma .unequaled anywbere for magnifosce of conception

d Itu aet fhl founty beat-who ar emonat Ta.lunite fore. . deleatolth, brave lbea- m ofolrc, harmon in omposition, and so LIFE LIKEChat one feela actually as if on the
o h r -ond tainso -a ground. CRUCIF I TIOE WU Ncene iu a marveloiuns work, ilcue Worth coming nan

warmly ln sympathy with ita peopIe-to diers oe0the Austrian army, and la thia la. miles to Se, apart from the OITY, Monai OLIVET, MORIAH, MIZPAH sud ZIO
goverp a country on Chose termnis las crely stance, as lin ays gene by, Chere ver. Irish This grand PANORAMA tobe seen a the OYCLORAMA, corner St. Catherine and St. Urbain

a to and in migoverning 8t ; and I want Home soldiers fighting againat mach other for for- etreebe Montreal. Open every day fremmoi till 10:80 p.m., and on Sundaysfrom 1 to 10:30
@ Rule for Ireland, among other resons for aigu rulers. *0p.m. Street cars pae the doir.

thia-that st the only moani that 1, at least, Onor about thia time ail Iay baca-e .ub-h
an dicemr by which you will b. able to give jeot to Sardinia except the States of the tue of a warrant for bis commitment isaued bondamen are Hon. Fernando Joue, one of
Irlhmen something te Interet themslves In Church, whIcb, though a great deal .n- by the Coroner. The verdic of the Coroner'a the wealthieat settler of Chicago, and who

ibesidas their own disma pat hiatory-aome- croached on, belongead t the Pope until 1870. jury la et forth ab length, and the petitieor celebratp hie 70th bifthday last wek ; J.H.
thing to work for. That la the only plan It was thn, and not until then, that Itaiy holdo it le inufficient in law te authoriza his Tuohy, the extensive dry goedu merohant;
that will call out the energies and brains of became a united kingdon, and what ha been commitment to the county jail and ta dedy Michàel W. Kerwin, a rosi astate operator,
Irishmen forthedeliverer of their own country the reeît lince? Italy, though the younget hm the rIght of glving bail. The mvi- and Daniel Corkey, coal merchant. The
from the evils for whloh ve are respousible of any of the prominent Europeau nations, douce produced before the Coroner's jury, combined fortunes of the four mon probably 1
Wall, what are they goIng to do? I met the and only in existence eighteen years, without on which the verdict was rendered, was exceeded a millicn and a half.-
other day an Important Unionist gentleman, being engaged In a war, I, wlth the exception insufficient to justify the commitmient en The acene around the court waeintenselyt
and ha s looking forward te the breakiug op of two, the greatest of Mny of the Eulropea any charge. Thre was no competent dramatia. Inside every seat and every foot
of Mr. Parnell'. party (laughter.) Well, we nations In debt. Her people are groaniang evidence whatever, direct or eiroumstatal, of space was occupied, and even the benoh
are treading along a very weary rosa. I under taxation. The government is pushing cffered or admitted again the petitioner wam invaded. Outaidoin the corridor a great
remember Ia 1882 having a conversation with ali the resources of the country lnto the army tending te prove Chat he was guilty of Dr. orowa made up of men whose countenanes
a very Important gentleman, who hald once a and navy. Signer Crispt's pollcy certaiy t. Crenin's murder, or accesoy thoreto, or had donoted their celtio erigin, struggled anid
very prominent place in the Irish Home Rule not tor the benedt of italy. HIs alliance glity knowledge thereof, or knowledge of tore and beat Ia vain againat the barrea ,dors.t
Party, and he said, "You are on quite the witb Germany la the cause of both biglh taxa,- any plot or conspiraay ta accomplish the Sullivan, escorted by Sherifd Witron and two
wrong tack. At the next election you will tien and reduction of the country'@ re.ourco. same. The Coroner' aso permitted a large deputie., vas brought in through a privatet
se Mr. Parnellcs not diaplaced." The next Aud now that ho wanta money, he Ie unable number of witnaesses te teefy te ctatements entrance. ne was a'hade paler than usual
election came. Mr. Parnell had elghty-five tc get it, except from Germany-s country allegead te have been made y Dr. Cronin as and at he audible commotion caused by his
followers. They are now having exaotly I which, nelther Ia thiai ag ner lu the pat, ta what ho (Cronin) saspa ed in relation to appearance his eye swept by the crowd with
the aame fool'a paradise Chat they were in at never had money. The Itaien people aire Sullivan, and that the coroner permitted a a hunted look, as if in apprehenalon of a boa-
that time. Yen knew the old story of the becomIng sensible of thesae facts, and doubt- jarre amouint of incompetent and wholly tile demonstration. Then ho took a seat
oid myth and the man who was condemned les. for their own welfare, hey awill think Irrelevant testimony to ae adduced by the among bis array of counsel. Three o'clock
ta roll up a big atone to the top of a bill, and thoir bet poliy te be t disarm at once, so jury against him without shedding any light was the tima fixed for rendering the
as soon a ho got it to the top, by the band na tu reduce taxation and avold the rik of onthequestion boinginveatigated. The.verdiot, decialon, but that hour amne and r
of fate the tone rolled down cc the bottom baukruptov, and come te an undeirstanding me far as It refleted on the coucinot of Sullivan went and stillI ls Houer wasw
agali ; and when the preseant Chief Secretary with the Holy Seo. was the reulit of the passion and prejudice absent. As the minutes went by Sullivan
has achieveal l the auccesa ha hopes, ail the England and Germany are the Cony enemies created by the Icomperant and Irrevelaint bacame perceptibly nervous and hie agitation j
sances Chat le posaible for hlm te obtain, the of the Catholic Church and the Holy Se lin teatimony admitteil by the coroner. Sullivanu as communlcated te the apeotatore. Ail t
atone will again, as It did in 1882, as it did Europe at the present day. They don't pro- declares h s not guilty of the crime with sorts of rumoru went round the room concern- t
In 1885, as it did in ail the vears before, roll tes thair hoctility openly, as itwould be whIch ho is charged, and ho bas had no con- ing the delay but the hum of conversation,
to the bottem, and you wI again have the against Choir Interest-but It i the case. nection whatever with the murder of Dr. atopped when at 3.15 the judge made his ap
work to do (boar, liar). They will ie coin- France, Austria, Spain, and aven Rutila, Cronin. pearance. Without any delay h plunged p
pelled t bring in a local government bill fer might all Li regarded as friende of the Cnicaco, June 12 -When Alexander Slli- nto the case, and having explained the peti- ,
Ireland. They dare not go and face the Cathollo Caurch and the Holy Seo. The van appearein lthe court room abortly after tien and the law upen whioh iL was based, ha t
Esalish uand Scottlsh constituencesa without royal and imperial house of Austria deserves 4,o'cieck and made a dignsfied bow to the proceededto brielîy review the testimony b
having given Ireland a maasure of local oel- the sympatby of every individual Catholo n bench ha was as cool s a cucaumber. To see taken ait the coroner'a iqueit. He quoted l
government. That meaure of local self- the face of the globe. The death of the his cai face, his self-poamesced air, hi spot. from the evidence of the witnesses to whom t
government-4 do not care how thy ifrae Crown Prince, and the firm attachment of leme linen and faultlese attire, no one would Crone bail said that Alexander Sullivane tillC
It, I do not Car swhat sort of fiacy safeguarda the Emperor Francia Joseph te the Holy Sae, have Imaginea that ho had ben taken from awould h the cause of bis death and that the
they put into it-that measureof oeal sali- can neither ha lamented nor appreciated too hie bed the night baforo and confined In the latter had Instigated a conspiracy t kIlli hlm.
government will only open agala, thea sluae ucuh.-Colorado Catholic. Interval In the net over Inviting county jai. Noue of the evidence he sald would h ad-
which the Chief Secrotary Imagine he le At the outit State Attorney Longnicker mittedl i a court of law. This excluded, W
cloaiug forever (hear, hear. But cup- tiled a demurrer te the proceedinsa on the there was practically no evidence against him. m
posing that I am wrong and Chat a SULLIVAIN'S ARREST ureund that Ihe evideece againmîSulliran ba It was conceded Chat Sullivan was an enomy se
hcr measure cf boeau government vouid* no bean lucorporatedi luthe petition or the of Cronin. IL was mic conceded Cronin was w

oaS&tfy the demanda and aspirations of Ire. writ of habeas corpus, but it was suoo deve- a bitter enemy of Sullivan. There were a
]and, la this the way te prepare the Irish te The Verdict Of the Coroner's .Jnry lin hIe loped that the opinion ha oltedi Insupport of everai theories of the murder ; one was that u
accept mach a solution, and te work sucb a Cronin Murder-Arrestéla nNev York. hic position had been rendered twelve years he was murdered by people for revenge grow. n
solution 1 I cannot think so, The Chief before the enaltment of the present Habea Ing out of tb seoolty trouble. Assuming thi B
Secretary sald the other day that If he was
certain that Home Rule was te be granted In CmcÀ:o, June 12 -Alexander Sullivmn Corpu a . Stiingorgumentee tbhaf etade Sulsanwait tevdnc sae there dentlsyng at
five years from now ho atill would do exactly dealined toat see calie at the jali thit morn- ASulv.n' admisision ex-atlr Glert mande Suplivon with the etintfthot- ai
what he le doing jat now. Well, now, gen. ing ercept his law partners. Tho coroner' by A. S. Tude anal hxSeatras Glbert ana u u coniecion lth the reing et tbmgcet- i
tlemen, du ask yourselves whther this la net jury lu its verdict found from thel ovidence Dai.Thay bell ihaether vat et aet Cage or hrnget the hae and buggy. It

the most unfortunate statesmanship that eau that a number of persona were parties go the ortitis inthecidtnchepriaeteitain s he phrnr Chteoa îlleal Cafptetail
be imagined ? How do yon prepare a people plot and conspiracy t mnurder Dr. Cronin, Chuit TjuRtlflthe deprlvwtlon e Sullgvd yother pr y hsneu. e
for melf-govemment and frlendliness with and that Dmniel Coublin Patrick O'Suuilvn, baty. Tht a and a on othjuenThextposure t thaeorets of the rianglea@
yourselvea.? By looking up their leaders ; by Alexander Sullivan and one Woodrufi, aias ou uLe mas Of geaslp andlsupicion that ontthe wae honrasOecrets othe triangle a
libelleing theIr leader. ; by uaeilsting the I.i Bhamk, where either principale, accecories or dtemai op the case aganat hlm andC hat de-vas nnreasonabbe.s of it ant appear fhat de
bollers; by Irritating without coing; by had guilty knowledge of sid plot and con- verdict ofthe jury lace tcherence or de- ronli vas hd pouavessin cfny vitalact. e
exasperating withut cr-ushing. The only spiracy te murder said Cronin and cocea falte dtechracter. thnrplygIheStatta SA- Ail haibalda l othavabe leiexistence alter ni
effect of an q.xtenuion of local goverument Iui be body, anda should beld ta answer to the orney admttet Catr h ChasainetSe oth ull-bisdalh.Ailet h avide sice ton a the
Ireland will e that ail those afoscas whilh for grand jury. They aia belleve that other van was ne so u t oajctd tacmi oene e CBaffhlInveatgatfonPvas aInposession oDr. o
the moment th Chief Soretary dream tht persona were engage this plot or had ter p r t aa onidering the theryhat the rime wa perpetrated a
ha has looked up wil break ont agmin in guilty knowledge of if, and should be appre- taen whl JeTth a grandjuryviwa thsitu a aresof aI the Cn-nae , asO
greater terce thbn ever, mud the only condI- hended and held ho the grand jury. They the cue. Jutge Taiey revewed the fait- ahefuit eto a decre t thel an-aio b
tien on whioch M. Balfour an posbly nc- further atate that this plaot or conspracy ei ton ute heIntin h uLe mid thton dib otsc otact( oa ont thatl Suivan al a veadcillaonChatvashhaM. ifor con envlh tatoreryera gonue.li
oed la that we shall have aneternity of Iory ai fconception and execution la one of the presenteil ha aoul rha Incihe Callicha-go Choucenl h. influence aor controa at. It was t
Govarnment (cheers.) Well, that s a acon. moat foul and brutal Chat bas ever come ta the prsoner weraIL nt fer the at bath no ab o nte n y buintal dealinge st
ditlon which I think generally London and heir knowledge ; and they recommened that the grani jury hal' thdcasaIubawd. nt an thar b . heur as a
London constituencales will take very good the proper authorities offer a large reward for verdict o the coroner's jury was exoe -ngly fle d b aay tehsmr coopraty. The jury vas an
cr, whan they get a chance, le by no mains the diucovery and apprehenalon ai al of those inudefintey an.ihcoberut.d The Stathe At- Influenceal by gearay tSuan Tha rng.
fulfililed (chober.) engagedi li ila any way. They further otate torney, ha tbought, houla dshow Ihat therA stydance ah uat allvan a te uriehec ha

that li their judgment *ail secret soolsties was suffilent cause to bobd dbe prisoner. Adbyay hair thf. Tator'. Cheprpeataaedaiv to
whose objecte are snob ai the evidence show long dicusion enaued, and fialy, at M r. as tterihe doSl disappearance, agaiate te

PEINT AND PROSP R. that of the Clan-na-Gael or United Brother- Sullivan'a request, Mr. Trude ogreed te join hianittig on athSuligan trial committe. ItLo
hood t be, are mot In barmony with and are auings with the State and let the judge read vecouchd hilanuage t xtnaoruiary vton

Leave your orders for Prining al THz RUE ianjurlons to Anerican institution@. Teay avr the teilony taken at the Inquest, a hatmetth at ulian
hope that future vigor and vigilance by the Juage Tuley saying Lie wonit coneder IL le- a suh a lime, teoed t show that Sullivan

WITNEss Office. The Job department haie been police will more than compensate for pait gally and withoutprejudice. at emed credtble, that If h e waspary to re
recently equipped with ail uhe latest styles in neglect by a portien of the force In this re- latfield, the furnîture saIsman, M mimoot e iwould promulgate achai a dcument, T

spect. positive that b. path oaigraph o cr ey, iht vate premuder. The dcemcnt- Tanew Type, and we are nov prepared tao execute A SPECIAL ORAND JURY. under arrest lu New York, la that cf the man riglt itera aL me ar whm evidence point-ted
every description of fie Printing, such s Bill, A tpetal grand jury t deal with the Cre- t awhon Le sold the g ode founa l e Car- Cd ta Sulivan as a ma tat d e noved raveg d

Letter and Note Headinga, Bank Notes, nin case was emapanelled this morning Iu son cottage, whil t he exprehsm ein al liseCono Gprtan ul fad the an jurt. wo at
DratsGluqus aal ecipî, Bsiess la- ualge Shepard'. ceurt. lu addresi thebmcala Chat il wua Moroney Chat birel hlm nd mclrps3rbimimain caulalfindalbut amY jury veuld les

JdgeShh nelpitlecarry thetuonituore loto Ith ecttage.onviot Sullivan on thi evidance, Tie mare ofjury, Judge Shepard said he expected a full dToe tryctdetertre oto requial ion fact that ha wa an enemy of the man k!lled 15
vitation, Wedding and Show Carde, Catalogues examination and impn.rtial Investigation of wL l reacivew York r ro tl-

the murclrorfetD:. Gronin. Theantire e- piper., viileceh Nov York ta-ar-aorros a veno rroci Chat ha participaiel Ibthemur-.AM
anal tirculmarLaderaofD.rTProgrammeshedne r ht der. fHe Lad come ta the conclusion, not on

sources of the country would te oa the dis- n %g, without conilderable hesitation, Chat bail to ac
Factums, Bonds and Insurance Supplies. posal of the jury, andwitneses who vuld E SULLIVAN BENANDED. such an amount as taoensure hic appearanor, Ba

Coudtry erdet proiyaitteuded ta, not testify should h made to do se. There CHiCAGo, June 13.-The grand jury to-day abould any Indcitment be fuund, should be Ni
are only two Irishmen on thie panel. continued its Investigation of the Cronin acepted. Sullivan preserved bic usua coi, on

J. P. WnNLA & Co., Luke Dillon leit for Philadlphlia his alter- murder. Mr. and Mr. Conklin, the Carl- setoa demeanor When the concluslon vas an- tl
Publiabers and Printers, noon. Ho stated he would be back lai a few anus and Pat Dinan were examined, The nonoced, and an attempt ta ipplaud was sup. Sa

. ' days and would work harder than ever In testimony strongthened the case agaInet pressed.'ir761Craig tstreetMontreal• bringing Cronin' murderera ta justice. He John Maroney, now under arrest i New KÂNSAS Cm, June 15.-Michael Boland, Ps
aal the ceneure of the coroner's jury wilt York. ricorder tf Kansas olty,where name hae been go
hurt the Clan-na-Gaei, but that body will be Sullivan was romanded until Frlday. cannectad with those of other members of the E

ROMAN RECONOILIATION. reorganized and m e objectionable features NIEW YoK, JunG 13 -Argument, le te be Clan.na-Gael with the Cronin murder, ex- ca
wl ibe eliminated. Sullivan saya he is not made la the Supreme Court ta-moro on the pressead the opinion to-ight that Gronin was ait

The Goverament Soid te ho on the vergce orguilty of the crime ilth whieh ho la charged, writ of habeas corpus on behaf of Maroney murderadi by members of the Clan-na-Gael, M
Tmanuruptcey. and he has had no connection with the mur. and Macdonald, arrested hors in conuection but deelared bis belief that nelither the order Pa

der of Cronin. Judge Tuley lesued the writ wIh the Cronin cars. as a body, nor ay of Itsîeaders, or moit pro- N.
as prayed, returnable at 4 p. m. Chief Hub- CamîcaGo, June 12 -The signature of minent member, was responesible. He uon

There I a good deai of conversationajust bardl says h. understands that Mr. Conklin Thomai Demond, the Irish Nationalist, of thought mome of the more Ignorant mombaers, Thare, and in nont of the European capitale, Las recognized Marony'sploure as that of San Franclsco, in MoCoy's hotel register sharing the bellef thai Cronin was a spy, al,
about Signer Achillo Fazzrri, whbo hmas been the man who drove Dr. Cronin away. Re- her, vas to-day compared with the band- killed him, In a mistaken idea that they were wa
for a long Cime consploiuous in this ropeo- qulation papers tor Maroney anal McDonald writing in a latter signad "Framk Wiliiame," dolng theor a service.on
in bau laly Lad several onaversa- wnra receivedl te-day mmd a detectiveistarted wriîan ta the Carmons, from a peint ln hudi- SANt FRANroIoo, Jue 1d.-homma Dâc- C
lions sailLi a high personage lu the Vatican an tor Nasa Yorh wilth themt sud ta rolatlon ta the rent et the collage iu moud, mentionedl as being vanted fer comn- lic

ter beauc etaits c propos al thu farha NEW VeRx June 12.--The prisoner which Cronin vas killedl. Tiie resmblanea pil{cty lu Cte Croulin murder, was a promi fin
meiahereemnm astepe ora reCte.e huges Maraiyha t'eierhed te Gevov Hil between themu is salid te be very miarkeda. nt figure home during the mand lot agitatIon. Ar
ascîv a pemar tep, p ar e la tholaic hole akonghlm not ta grant the requnieîîon tram Chiet et Pele Hiubba-d admittedl to-day that Taarough Doannis Kearney e Influence ho wasa Ita
rebeivelthcPope'sepermiaaenetoe take arne ,hage nauni1 Maroney bas a ahanae te bie ha Lad tvo mon la Kansas City watehing elected sherliff. Desmondt gainad notorloty lu o"
meut psaltia bln. bWhethermug aInrzrng heard. LaIe Ibis aftenoon wrnits o! habeas Michael Bolmad, the Recarder cf Police a! 1867 as ana of the crew cf Ihe Catalpa, fittedlmeI nentiben bonght throuhîl SigoFzzril;a corpus were obtained for the productIon ef that city, ail fermer member et the notori- out ln Eagland to reseue Fenian prisonero lin w
good pnetionpeoranot bsdutul maccr ing Marcney muid MoDoenald la the Supreme ans triangle. "Ana yoa going te arraa BP- Austnralia, toa
tprbeent ppeavranet i ismoorea Ceonrt, sabera a motIon wîi ho maide for Chair landl," lhe ChIai vas askeod. "That vwi duo- BLooMINGTON, Ill., Jane 14.-Governor
probabe at the gvenme wil ongv disaharge. The writs were servedl an the pend mupon the ation ai the grand jury," me- Pifer, ut mldnight, whent sLown the report oft-

le t canmdr camvivend Po. psiio Tobe' aden pîlid the ChIot evasively. It la said that tUe Governor Hlill' refusai to honor the requiel, r
Teo oaid carfil ly be luopes gposito Tom TEwa Ne BRS Slaom Attorney expects an Indîotment tien fer Maroney anal Mcnald, expressedm nougr

anal Che place which thekingdom et Sardinla Datectlves itate that J. d. Maroniey, air- saîCity rebadyto aake Boflans airan theai- toempi Ladr The opequasiteios laread n u
heldl among Enrepean nationz, and hem pre- remîced lu Newa York, is a member o! the dcstme l ta r treksd. nlsau b u tae bLee min. rglbr fomq llnsaemlt a
sent plae and financiai diffienlty, il vouldl Clain-na.Gaeol axecutive committee, of wahih Telmn leual fGoerno HhllvoaNew erk leoAo nJunfo Angmetsfr h
appear strange wahy Ihe Italian governmont Luke Dillon le a member. Moaney, it la toat he uappolivatinfr Blhea Novurrenero memoal meetng 1o -Areentser Jtne 28h,
wouldjhesltate lnreatoringitethe Popa bis tem- stated, has beau Identiflid as the muan who gManteyh applicatonl fo Imlinrsefler eto comlmeerate tem.rd hemD.rnn Jane th
peral paver, or why the buik o! Itallans purchaesedl the furniture wahil wesnt Ce the Mam rae qantl aMeD naion eInal officiers otrnerl com le ted Thmreretnagrn crommataea yo
would net tavar auch a right. It cannoet ta Carlaion cottage, anal aime as the person whbo eLas hreta qGoveanoi lhe eason atm- hasi issempivations tho mlading omlte ofca
well understaood, te one net acquaintedl with rentait the cottage. MaDonald as hIe om- oiefsahmo evn orha sHe appieationeas nor basr natuiolivtyandati eoe tehmali îenhal et c
Rame ad Ils occlesiatieal institutions, bey panicn. A witînes, lt la assertedl, wll svsar aeomaie by tan 'imand icatont va S tev l e cratowdedt anlithl repseativ menau h
deplorable il muet bave beau ta the Vîcar of Chat Marcney anal McDonaldl postedl th. lot. accomni wil tomeorue the graesr bii o regieal vîb~prse adGvror an
Jeus Christ la have been Imprisonedl within Cen at Hammonda, Ind., mfter the tragedy, .teaie ai renderra pargea repografninur Moenr leier anl pdreîd. aThe stgene wilf
thmVatuican buildIngs inn the gardeni attachedl helling the Carlsons Chas the ren ouI d euillî at ncetmenIe aaia M rort, anddMn- bIer viiipeie ay0ngremen leange weri aw
CtoIthem• be forthcoming. Il lu olalmmod, lu tact, that an IDo aestemna aoenald.M eio an hea yOfficesof societgel.iAyfeature

Non eau It ha cuppoed Chat the KIng et Maroney ad McDoanaldl vers the two mys- LDon.13-I erndta hedof a ahnpogam e oflm ce sining, Ay feverae
ICaly is lu goodi faIlLh lving ait Che Quirinal terleus Wllliams' brelhera concerned le the CLa--eJuberw3osned thenaitjoraty emanL proramme, whoi bae promgeed by e
Palace. Prevîcus to 1859 the kingdom' ol Cronin mnurder. The salesman in Pevei's report ln the Cronin case, are Jouies J. Rog- present lu a body.Sardinla oomprised Piedmoent, Savey and1 the furniture stone, whbo solal Che furnituire whfloh ors, ef Brooklynu; P. A. O'Boyle, Pitttow, INDLINAPoLYS, June 14.-Patrok A. Ward,

Isl&nd t Smalh. yieenie Ermaneici., sas touna in th;cChristopsrheronF.vasyPnesChSatoonviF.lBmeresSadentllofurthee Iri!h-Amerlh-A annc Republbican
father or the present king was king of that murdered, bas seen a photograph of John J. Mass.; and John D. MoMahon, Rame, N.Y. lub,and the most aonspîoueus Olanna-Gaei
portion e Italy. n he neotheast of Itmaly Maroney, new under arrest in New York, WAsnINGToN, June 13.-Thomas Desmond man iln the clty, committel suicide at the

ere Ch. Auchralan provinces et Lomabardy and .says he Is undoubtedly the man who le here and claims t have lived hre since nupper table lut night by taking poleion. Theand Vencl. The Dake of G neva ruled that bought it. May 21st. He offered to surrender te the news apread rapidly, and a large orowd
portion of Italy south of Piedmont. est of SULLIVAN'S COUNSEL APPL FOR MS BELEASE police Lare to-day, but the ffiuera had no gathered aiound the houe. Ward awfllowed
Nice, and totheWest of Tuscany, loping e BAIL. authority te arrest him, Desmond claims ayanide of potassium and did Inustantly. m-lnto the Mediteranean se.The Grand De J 12.At e alo Mn that ha and MoDonald were In New York n Ward was active la the last presidential cam-
aisa. Thon the Stpteso fthe CburobS oliman'oattruee .- ihda Lthir c 'nsulta -the day of Cronin's murder. Thomas B. paige, and was a candidate for a federal
tretc. nigLt acros Italy, sonthe fTuscary tien,anl att 1.05 M. Wyneappeareula. Walsh, a Governament clerk and a well office. The murder of Dr. Cronin worried c

strtced igt aros Ial, sut ofTucay ton an a 1.5 h itappar i known Irish Land Leaguer, oorroborated him greatly, au ho feared it would prevent ElY.from Ch. Mediteranean on the veot aide to Judge Tuley's court wii a pebîblon made oui Desmond hlm from ettlng the officepthe Adriatio seian the eut stretching to the in regular form asking for a writ of habeas • hm ow
north on the eamt side of Tasoany along the corpus directed te Sheriff Watson to produceetc
Adriatio sie. Finally, on the soulh side of the body of the Irish leader la Judge Tuley'u UIhJIVAN EXONERATEB' "Did you know," sai a cunning Gentie -
the Churoh was the kingdom of Naples- court at tour o'clook, No evidence Against Ulm that WIUlloid in ta a Jew, "that -they hang Jewb and jack.W mU
comprising the Napolitan provinces, with the The petitloner vas Alr: Sullivan himself, a Court e O aw. ases together lu Portland " Indeed," do°
Island of Satllia. In the year of 1856 Na. who how that he la detained and Imprisoned (Imotnn. Jae 14.-Alenander. Sn!1!,.. a. r o " de l veil det ycu

Spuiaeu IL, wasu hu Frenaih army command.a in the county jail by Sheriff Watson by vir. at ilberty te-night under ball of 20,000, His and I ish not drs."

CLEANSING JOlHNSTOWN,
A Tramarer e Authority Fron the poic

go the soiliey.

o1o, ., June 12 -The borcogh
Johnow and the ourounding t owrohre
now under military role. At 7 Vclo k thlgmorning Gen. Hastings tock charge, andsoldiors were placed on guard duty at Ithe
oommissary stations and morgue.. A all t
rain ba ban falling all the.aornng, anlthe
Olty presente a mont dismal aPpearance lhe
rehidents are jusot commenoing ta realze flly
the terrible ordeal they bavegone the ully
The oxotamont au kept then up, brenga.
that It la dyng ent, they are concioeus of thefituation, and h tl feared suloides wiithe For tei t i m ae anoe the calamky*
hn people are talking of their financial yse,
mde amery that a vaut number of the far.mner@ snd mrohant are diaheartened la pulttlng it mtldly. The Plttaburg wboleal,
merchants who are here are trylng te confort
them, and are offering the oid mrchant
inducements to atart up again.

The elght hundred apecial Policemen si.ployed by the aheriff were this nemorng di,.
charged, and moldiera p mt la their pac
General Hastings gave orders ta their pac,
to permit all persons waarleig preas bad tla
go any place they wished and Caouaeento
the newspaper men are happy. Thnesuently
who have been making a house i e register,
vaus, will be ready te report thia vfellngt
Colonel Rogers, who bas charge oi the bureu
of registra:on. After thie, a second cauvags
wili be mide, te verlfy the firat, and asnths
wili take over a week, there willaecnd cor-
reot ]lot of the living until that time, Th r
regiater will be official, and In beln made fer
egal purposes au well as general informator
Few bodies were recovered this meraing, ow-
ng to the chaotio condition of affaire pending
he transfer of authority. Four aodies we
aken to the Firat ward morgue, nene cf
wbich were i'dent!fird, anne but oe ta the
Fourth ward morgue. At the Krnviîe td
Firat Presbyterian abnrah morgues nothlng
was done. Three bodie moreuberved in
he ruine near were the rnka oswreckedi
ut no Effort was made ta get them out. Th.
aborers almoast unanimoualy refuse tt Tanhle
he bodies, when discovered, ad the mon at
he morgues are oblIged te go atter theera.

THIE WORX PROORESSImG.
JOHNSToWN, Pa., June 13 -The first real'ork under the ouperviefon of the state con.menced this morning. About 1,500 mentarted with their plcks and ehovel,. be'eather la warm and cloudy aid the fumesnid adore from the decayed bodies are alnjoitnbearable. Two grocery stores were etartedear the Pennsylvania railroad freight station.oth places are doing a large business, andhi encouraged other merohante te start up,ind the probabtlitee are that Inaide of a weekhundred stores wil lbe ln operation.
The people are making heroia efforts toean out their houses. Two hundred mer.bants met General Hastings ta-day and weressured they would he re-establiahed In busi.

eas on long credit by Pittaburg and Phila.alpha wbolesalore. It was declded tomake
very effort te secure a resumption cf bud!-
ess. The American Relief Association,
hich aime ta acelat communities l distreas
roalamity of any nature, was formed here aw dayas aigo by prominent Pennsylvanta ana
hio gentlemen. Adjaitant-General Asline,
f Ohio, vas elected president. Nineteen
odies were recovered to-day. The maso at
he atone bridge was fired this afternoon and
-night la burnlog furioualy. With it le de-
royed al hope of reoevering the bodies that
re certainly there entombed.
PHILADELPHIA, Jone 13.-Governor Beaver

as abaadcned the Idea of using $1,000,000
ut of the State treasury ta clean up Jborh-
wn, and will borrow the money from banks
ere.

VHO ARE WHFRE FORTUNE'S VOTA.
RIES LIVE.

It will gratify the communitv ta hear the
sult of the 228th Grand Monthly Drawingon
uesday. May 14, 18,9, of the Louisiana Loi-
ry ait New Orlans, La. Ticket No. 50,416
ew the Firet Capital Prize of S300,000. It
as sala i fractional parts of bwenhi-ithe
b81 eacb, sent to M. A. D.&uphin, New Or-
ms, La. TWo erE paid to Firat Nat'l Bank
St. Paul, Min ; ne te Alex, Tafauean,

2 Cbartees St, New Orleanes, la;aoeau
lf red and Margaret Frint. San Fransieco,Cal.;
e to Wm. S. Johnson, Boston Mas. ; One to
corrrapondent througb Wells, Fargo & C.'si
ank'of Sa aFrincisao, Gal.; one to a depositor
ew Orleans National Bank,New Orleans, La.;
e ta David Simeon, 117 Charlotte St., Peoria,
l.; one te Wm. H. Reigart, PeriaI, Il., ande remainder elaewhere. No. 38,847 drew the
ecoud Capital Frie Di 8100,000, aisu in
actional twentieths at 8L0: one waa
id ta F. B. Baird, Lakeside Buildivg, Chica-
, Ill.; 'ne ta a party through Unitea States
:press Co., Chicago, Ill.; one to F. Paglinou,
re A. S. Bleke, 309 Canal streen, New York
ty ; ane ta First National Bank, of Detroit,
[ch ; one to Horace Bidwell, Engine 11, and
t'k. Donovan, Foreman, Egine 17, Buffalo,
Y. ; one ta L. M. Fry, Weatherford, Tex.;

ne ta Anglo-California Bank of San Francisco;
ae to G. G. Goodrich, Baltimore, Md. ; etc-
oket No. s4 28 drew the Third Prizp 850,000,
o sold in fractional art ab 1,00 each ; one
s paid to Rudolph Bloomcquist, Chicago, I.
e ta T. H. 1owack, Saley, Tex.; ane ho T.
nsodine, Villa Richa, Gai; ane te Firat Na-
nal Bank of Honey Grave, Ter. ; one ta Re-
e Esteves, St. Bernaid Parish,La.; ane ta La.
ler, caire F'elsenthal,Graea & MillerChicago,
.; one to National City Bank,New York city;
ST dml-Glfaea oa aI an Fancio<

ace en uesday (always Tuesday) July 16th.
hen a sjiilar echeme of prizes wili be offered
these wha tempt fortune.

Forelgn Vlaitr-" Ah, yos, this le a
mat ountry, but evecrythlng is so monoto~'
aly nev. ave you ne pituresqu a G

at aIl 'e Amorican-- Lot et 'ea.G
h ahour frs,"

Do"• for Young Lades.-Which latter in
e alphabet la aft the utmost limportamnoe to a.
ung lady, and why I The latter "'i be-
usae upon ih dependa whether her H1ie will
marriedl or marredl.

It vas a mean editor that headed tha, account
a death from delirium tremens "Bpirited

... m V.

* 1 .~,: v, -
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